LG31.218 Maize

The top performer!
For an early harvest with massive yield of quality silage.
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BSPB/NIAB Data: First Choice Favourable List 2021
LG31.218 Maize

**Maturity Class**
6  (FAO 210)  
**Intermediate**

**Early Vigour**
7.7  
**Excellent**

**DM Yield**
105%  
**Very High**

**ME Yield**
221,443 MJ/HA  
**Superb**

**Description**

**Advantages**

- Early harvest maincrop sites
- High feed value
- Good return on investment

**Recommended Usage**

- Forage Maize
- Anaerobic Digestion

**Agronomics**

- Excellent early vigour and good Eyespot tolerance
- Maturity Class 6 - early to harvest on mainstream sites

**Feeding**

- LG31.218 produces massive ME (energy) yield for every hectare grown
- Excellent cell wall digestibility (61.3%), improving intakes and gas yield

**Yield**

- LG31.218 is the 2nd highest yielding variety available cutting costs of production
- One of the top 3 ME yielding variety available, a great return on investment

**BSPB/NIAB Data: First Choice Favourable List 2021**